The big date to remember is Mothers’ day next Sunday. The P&C mothers’ day stall will be operating at recess on Friday this week so don’t forget to get your mother (or grandmother) a gift for all her hard work. And to get in early, a big thank you from me.

Work will commence next week on the sewerage system upgrade that will service both the primary and secondary wet areas. We are not expecting any disruption to the school operations and this upgrade is well needed as the current 1950’s system has seen better days.

Ariah Park will be hosting the Temora Educational Leaders forum this Thursday that connects educational leaders with local council to discuss current issues affecting youth today. This week we have John Dean visiting from Murrumbidgee Health as a guest speaker.

Many sporting activities happening this week and good luck to our students participating in the Forestry tour at Tumut as part of their Industrial Technology course.

Mr Dunn

Friday, 9/5/14  M Bell, G Prentice
Mon, 12/5/14  T McCormack, C Tolman

School Fete
What a successful fete day we had at the end of last term! It was great to see so many parents, grandparents and community members able to attend. Thank you to those parents who helped set up and pack up on the day: many hands make light work. The fete commenced with the Easter hat parade. It was lovely to have the Pre-schoolers come over and join in. The hats were all very creative and Mr Dunn enjoyed handing out all those Easter eggs! One of the most anticipated events of the day was Cow Pat Lotto – poor Rhonda Johnstone sitting in the sun all day waiting for that cow to choose a square. The lucky winner was eventually Sue Gaynor winning the $400 and Terry Walker won the $100. We would like to especially thank David and Renata Finch for allowing us to borrow their cow for the day and hopefully she has recovered from the experience! The teachers and
kids put a lot of effort in to providing some fun activities like the creepy haunted house; “minute to win it”; target ball; pesca jars; portraits and the ever popular HOOPLA run this year by Mrs Jenkins and her class who did a fantastic job. It was great to see Mr Dehlsen back to check that everything was run above board! Thanks goes to Mr Radnidge and Miss Ostle for organising a jumping castle at short notice, it was a great find! A big thank you to Peter Harper for organising the Rotary Train – it would not be the same without it! Many thanks to Sharon Beattie and the Temora Carriage Club for the carriage and pony rides, we appreciate you coming very much. Thanks to our face painters Erin O’Hare, Tania Jones and Anne Schubert – the kids’ faces looked terrific! What a great selection of food there was too. Thanks to Miss Ostle and the hospitality students who provided a Mexican fiesta and coffees; Wendy Walker and her helpers; Debbie Worland and Brendan Foster. The cake stall was very successful – Renae Denyer would like to thank everyone who cooked as well as Deb from the Cafe for the delicious cupcakes! Thanks to Karin Walker for organising the Treasure Stall; Renee Manning for providing snow cones and the other stall holders, Leanne Oliver and the Body Shop. We were very fortunate to have so many items of interest in our Silent Auction this year. We very much appreciate the businesses and organisations which were willing to donate products to the Auction. Thanks to Mr Dunn, Karin Walker, Mick Denyer, John Worland and Mr Radnidge for organising and collecting those items. Many thanks go to Allison Pursehouse and Joel Fairman for running the auction on the day. A great draw card for the auction was the double dog cage which Mr Dunn designed with Mr Denham and the secondary students doing great job of putting it together. This item created some entertaining bidding on the day! Thanks to everyone who donated items to the grocery raffle. The winner was Shane Watts with Neville Rees being the lucky winner of the wood. Many thanks to Karin, John, and family for cutting up the trailer load. Great fetes like this are only possible with the support of our whole school community – thank you to one and all. The final amount raised will be discussed at next week’s P&C meeting.

P&C Committee

We’ve printed two collages from last term’s fete in this newsletter

Mothers’ Day Stall – Friday 9th May
A Mothers’ Day Stall will be held this Friday 9th May during recess, for those of you who are new to the school, this is a great opportunity for your child either Infants/ primary or high school to buy Mums and grandmums something special for Mothers’ Day. There are $5 gifts which are wrapped in cellophane, with a chocolate éclair, pretty ribbon & tag, there will be $2 unwrapped gifts & also there is a reduced to clear box with gifts for $2. There will be plenty of gifts, so your child can buy as many gifts as they need. There are some beautiful gifts & you won’t be disappointed. Also for every $5 gift sold your child will be entered into a raffle for a chance to win a mothers’ day gift hamper, this was a
bonus loyalty gift from the company, Smart fundraisers, from whom I order some gifts.
If you could send your child’s money in a clear zip lock bag with their name on it that would be also very helpful.
This is not a fundraiser and the P&C and school do not make any money out of this, it’s just a nice thing to make your kids feel very special, when choosing a gift for Mum or Grand Mum.

**ATTENTION:** I’m still after any helpers this Tuesday 6th or Thursday 8th at my house to help wrap gifts, this would be greatly appreciated, the more the merrier, any time you can spare would be very helpful, lunch and a glass of champagne will be served!!
I’m also after any Mums to help run the store on Friday 9th under the COLA, during recess, if you could be there at 10am to help set up that would be lovely, it’s a very busy stall so I’d love as many helpers as possible. Younger children welcome, it will only take up about ½ hr of your time. Please let me know if you are able to help in any way or also please call or text if you have any questions. Plus littlies are very welcome for either wrapping days or stall day. Also feel free to call me if you know your child will be away that day.
Thank you.
Renae Denyer 69741161 / 0427741161

---

**SCHOOL DIARY**

Please note that **new** items are in bold

**THIS WEEK (Week 2A)**

**Monday, 5/5/14-Thursday, 8/5/14**
PSSA Basketball State Representation

**Monday 5/5/14**
Western Riverina pre-selection netball trials @ Griffith
PSSA Cricket game 4 @ Griffith

**Thursday 8/5/14**
CHS Zone cross country @ Coolamon
9/10 Excursion (Timber) – Tumut
Year 11/12 Exams conclude
Friday, 9/5/14
U15 RAP AFL Trials @ Narrandera
P&C Mother’s Day Stall @ recess
Ardlethan/Ariah Park/Barmedman
PSSA Netball trials @ Ardlethan
Stewart House entries close today

NEXT WEEK (Week 3B)
Tuesday, 13/5/14-Thursday, 15/5/14
NAPLAN
Tuesday, 13/5/14
Book Club orders close – 9.30am
P&C Meeting – 7.30pm
Friday, 16/5/14
AFL Tony Lockett Shield @ Griffith
Food Revolution Day – K-6
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea – 10.45am

WHOLE SCHOOL NEWS

Term Calendar
Printed in this newsletter is a term 2 calendar. Please note, as per normal, that some of these dates are flexible and subject to change. Such changes will be notified via the ‘school diary’ section of the newsletters.

Another Item For Your Calendar
Presentation Night 2014 will be held on 11th December 2014 – commencing at 7pm.

Students Arriving at School
No students are to arrive at school prior to 8.45am. No supervision is provided prior to this time.
APCS Executive

Book Club Orders
Thank you to those families who have already ordered from the Book Club catalogues distributed with last week’s newsletter.
All orders need to be returned to school by Monday, 12/5/14 and no late orders can be accepted.
Thank you.
Miss Ostle

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea is an opportunity for friends, family or workmates to come together, share a cuppa and some delicious food, whilst helping those affected by cancer. While the official date for the next Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea is on Thursday 22nd May, events can be held any time during May or June. We will be holding ours on Friday 16th May along with the Food Revolution Day (See Primary News). We are encouraging a healthier version this year and are encouraging products made from scratch, as well as fruit and vegies. We would appreciate it if you could bring a plate to share. Our students will have a chance to prepare and decorate cupcakes to share.
Coffees will be also available for a fee, with proceeds going to the Cancer Council.
All families and community members are invited to attend.

Mad Hatters’ Biggest Morning Tea

You are invited to the SRC’s Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea. Come along and make your cup count in the fight against cancer.
Date: Friday 16th May  
Time: 10.45am  
Where: Under the COLA  
Details:  
- People are asked to wear their favourite, craziest, most colourful hat and we will be holding a hat parade.  
- If all families could bring a plate along to share, it would be greatly appreciated.  
- A gold coin donation is also required.

All families and community members are invited to attend.  
Miss Ostle

Electronic Devices
A number of students are choosing to bring expensive electronic devices to school such as phones, tablets etc. The school accepts no responsibility for any damage to these. All student devices brought to school should be registered through the front office. The registration form is attached and can be completed and handed to your child's teacher. Unregistered devices may be confiscated and parents contacted to collect them. Any material accessed by students, including games and movies etc. must fit the DEC criteria for viewing. If these devices are used in the primary playground, where young students are present, content must be G rated and the device must be accessible for staff to check upon request. Likewise, as junior secondary students are present on the secondary playground when material is accessed, content should be no higher than PG.  
APCS Welfare Team

SECONDARY NEWS

Years 7 - 10 English
All students in Years 7 - 10 should have been issued with their novels and unit booklets which contain their assessment tasks due in Week 5.  
Year 7/8 students are studying The Hobbit and their unit booklet encompasses the whole term’s unit of work. Each of the booklet exercises will be begun in class but must be finished for homework in the appropriate week. The whole booklet of exercises is an assessment task due at the end of term. A short story is due in Week 5.  
Year 9/10 students are studying the novel Double Exposure which is programmed for 5 weeks, when their speech assessment task (included in their booklet) is due. The next five weeks promise to be very busy, with a number of students absent over this time for a variety of reasons. The booklet exercises will assist students to complete their assessment task and the booklet has been given in advance so absent students are able to complete these tasks around their other commitments.  
Mrs Drumore
**SPORT NEWS**

**PSSA Cross Country**
Due to time constraints – watch out in next week’s newsletter for photos and the report.

**PRIMARY NEWS**

**AASC**
Will be running on Monday and Tuesdays from next week at the Bowling greens, parents will need to collect children from the greens.

---

**BIRTHDAY CAKES AND CELEBRATIONS**
While we appreciate that parents like to include all classmates in celebrations for their child, it is imperative that there is consultation with the classroom teacher beforehand.

Many students have special dietary requirements and, in consideration of these requirements, preparations may need to be made for their involvement in these activities.

Consideration of these needs and the welfare of these children and classroom management would be appreciated.

Thank you
APCS Executive

---

**Food Revolution Day**

*What is Food Revolution Day?*

Food Revolution Day is a global day of action to keep cooking skills alive.
It’s about celebrating the importance of cooking good food from scratch and raising awareness of how it impacts our health and happiness – we believe that everyone should know about food and it starts with getting kids food smart, making cooking fun and inspiring a love of food that will last a lifetime.

Food Revolution Day is a campaign by the Jamie Oliver Food Foundation in the UK and USA, and The Good Foundation in Australia. To date, 74 countries have taken part and over 900 ambassadors are championing our cause worldwide.

*Who is taking part?*

Food Revolution Day is open to anybody, whether you’re a school, organisation or individual.

Many activities are organised by supporters in their local area or voluntary Food Revolution ambassadors who champion food knowledge and cooking skills in their communities.

*Why have a day of action?*

Learning about food and how to cook from scratch is one of the most valuable skills a child can ever learn.
This knowledge used to be passed down from generation to generation, but now, with an overreliance on unhealthy convenience foods, millions of people lack the confidence and even the most basic skills to cook for themselves and their families. By educating children about food in a fun and engaging way, we’re equipping them and future generations with the skills they need to live healthier lives.

*Jamie says!*

"Cooking is, without a doubt, one of the most important skills a person can ever learn and share. Once someone has that knowledge, that's it - they're set for life."
Our school will be getting involved on Friday 16th May. All primary students will have the opportunity to watch Jamie Oliver in Action over the internet, and then prepare a Rainbow Salad Wrap. All families and community members are invited to attend.

Miss Ostle

Reading More In May
This May, Scholastic is celebrating National Family Reading Month. We know that having reading role models and reading together for at least 10 minutes a day is a critically important factor in a child’s learning and literacy development. We would like to encourage you to read with your child/children every day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21 Easter Monday</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25 ANZAC Day</td>
<td>26 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April/May 1B</td>
<td>28 School Development Day</td>
<td>29 Students return</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 Half-yearly exams Year 11 + 12 Sec AFL Trials @ Narrandera</td>
<td>2PSSA District X Country @ Ganmain Study Day @ Kooringal (music)</td>
<td>3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2A</td>
<td>5 Riverina Netball Trials @ Griffith PSSA B/ball state rep - JMcCormack</td>
<td>6 PSSA Cricket Game 4@Griffith PSSA B/ball state rep - JMcCormack</td>
<td>7 PSSA B/ball state rep - JMcCormack</td>
<td>8 CHS Zone Cross Country @ Coolamon Year 11/12 Exams conclude 9/10 (Timber) Tumut exc PSSA B/ball state rep - JMcCormack</td>
<td>9 U15 RAP AFL Trials P&amp;C Mothers’ Day stall @ recess PSSA Ard/Apk/ Bar Netball trials</td>
<td>10 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 NAPLAN 1</td>
<td>14 NAPLAN 2</td>
<td>15 NAPLAN 3</td>
<td>16 AFL Tony Lockett Shield @ Griffith K-6 Food Revolution Day Biggest Morning Tea</td>
<td>17 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4A</td>
<td>19 7-12 Motivational Speaker Secondary Scripture – Kings Church 9.53am</td>
<td>20 DUKE OF ED Rugby Union state rep – Dylon Jennings</td>
<td>21 DUKE OF ED Rugby Union state rep – Dylon Jennings</td>
<td>22 DUKE OF ED Rugby Union state rep – Dylon Jennings</td>
<td>23 DUKE OF ED PSSA District Athletics @ Barellan Rugby Union state rep – Dylon Jennings Lawn Bowls Trials RAP U15 AFL knockout @ Narrandera</td>
<td>24 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May/June 5B</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 Back up PSSA District Athletics @ Barellan</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 CHS Zone Athletics @ Barellan WSA – 11.59am (p4)</td>
<td>31 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>6A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Back up CHS Zone Athletics @ Barellan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>7B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Riverina PSSA X Country @ Deniliquin</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>8A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Secondary Scripture – Baptist Church 9.53am</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Secondary Study Day @ Lockhart</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>9B</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Riverina PSSA Athletics @ Albury</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Riverina CHS Athletics @ Albury</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Background:
Many students own mobile phones and whilst, in principle, this school understands the advantages of students having these phones, they can become an issue of concern when used inappropriately. Using a mobile phone in any of the following ways is considered inappropriate by this school:
- disruption of the learning environment by having a mobile phone switched on during class time;
- use of the phone for bullying, intimidating or otherwise harassing other people through any SMS or text message, photographic, video or other data transfer system available on the phone;
- viewing, or sharing the viewing of, inappropriate (e.g. pornographic or otherwise offensive) data on the phone.

Action:
- If a student brings a mobile phone to school, it must be registered at the Administration Office.
- Any student caught with an unregistered phone will be given a warning. If a student is caught a second time with an unregistered phone a parent will be asked to come to school to collect the phone.
- The phone must be switched off during class time and kept in a secure location by the student.
- If a student elects to bring a mobile phone to school, he/she does so at their own risk. The school will take no responsibility for the phone if it is misplaced or stolen.
- Parents needing to contact students on their mobile phone should do so only at recess or lunch. Any school related issues must be dealt with through the front office.
- Should a student use a mobile phone during class time the teacher will confiscate the phone and will organize for the storage of the phone in the Administration area and the student may collect the phone at the end of the school day. Students will make sure that their mobile phone is switched off as it is handed in. The incident will be recorded by the teacher as a white slip report.
- Should a student use the phone for bullying or inappropriate viewing, the phone will be immediately confiscated by the teacher, secured in the Administration area, and the incident will then be handled by the Welfare Committee in the form of a Blue Slip report.
  **Option 1:** Parents will be contacted and asked to come to collect the phone. Offensive data may be shown to the parents
  **Option 2:** A representative of the Welfare Committee will hand the phone to the student during an interview with the student following the incident.
- Students must ask permission from their teacher to use electronic devices in class.

Other types of electronic media:
The same procedures applying to the inappropriate use of mobile phones apply equally to the inappropriate use of all other portable media devices, such as PSP’s, iPods, MP3 players and similar devices.
MAKE YOURSELF IDENTITY THEFT PROOF!

Ever considered how many passwords, PIN numbers, user IDs and other forms of identification you have? More importantly, are they secure? John Becker, Chief Information Security Officer at the Australian Taxation Office (ATO), says Privacy Awareness Week is a great opportunity to make sure you’re identity theft proof.

“These days identity thieves can use stolen ID’s to access your bank account or credit card, steal your superannuation, sell you property or commit fraud and other offences.

“Remember you can wear the blame and the expense. It can be a long and expensive process proving you’re not to blame and getting your identity back.”

“Getting your Tax File Number (TFN) in particular is solid gold for fraudsters.” So John warns keeping your TFN, PINs or passwords in your mobile phone, tablet or wallet makes you an easy target.

“It helps get them into your tax, your super, your bank accounts, so only give it to us, your super fund, bank or other financial institution…organisations that need it and you can trust.

“Letting someone use your TFN or using someone else’s are also serious crimes carrying heavy penalties. Be wary of emails, texts or phone calls asking you to “confirm” your TFN or asking you for bank account details as these could be scams.”

CHECK OUT:
ATO key tips at ato.gov.au/identitycrime and Watch out for scams – protect yourself
Suggested online privacy resources for teachers and students:

- **Office of the Australian Information Commissioner** - do the ID theft test [ID theft tool](http://ato.gov.au/identitycrime) and see how at risk you are
- **Information and Privacy Commission, New South Wales** - Privacy tips for parents, kids and teachers, see: [tips and resources](http://privacy.vic.gov.au/privacy/web2.nsf/pages/information-for-young-people)

Please send feedback to the ATO Community Relations Mailbox at CommunityRelations@ato.gov.au
Celebrate Attendance
Hints and Tips No. 8: School Community

Everyone in the school community has a role to play in helping with school attendance.

Having students attend school is extremely beneficial to the future of local communities. However, many students do not attend school regularly or fail to attend at all.

Schools, parents and caregivers, local community members and businesses are all an essential part of providing and supporting education in our schools.

The NSW Department of Education and Training employs Home School Liaison Officers across the state. These officers are teachers who support schools and the school community to ensure that all students attend school regularly.

Parents having difficulty getting their child to school should not hesitate to contact either the school principal or the Home School Liaison Officer at your nearest Department of Education and Training office.

Call toll free 131 536 for your nearest regional office.
Junior Jets Football
A wet and cool day greeted us for our first home game at the Ardlethan Recreation Ground on Saturday.

Under 11s
The boys were beaten by a bigger and better side on the day. Our team tried hard all day, Harrison Judd had a great game on the half back flank to take home the Ardlethan Landmark $10 award, the Mirrool Hotel canteen award and Landmark water bottle went to Brady Edis who dug in and had a red hot dip and the socks went to Nate Doyle who ran all day. Other players also in our best were Jack Hawthorne, Fraser Harper and Riley Walker, the back line all had a great game and never gave up all day.
Final Score  J•ets 0  def  Griffith Swans (Reds) 12 - 11 - 83

Under 13s
After a wet and cold start our U13’s were out classed by the Griffith Reds. The boys had a slow start but played hard in the 3rd and 4th quarter. The smaller players Harry Morris, Jimmy Griffin, Fraser Harper as well as Brodie Jones, Joe Ryall and Nic Fairman all had a great game. The Beckom Hotel towel award went to Joe Ryall, Nic Fairman won a much needed dry pair of socks, Brodie Semmler the Ariah Park Hardware $10. The Landmark water bottle and Ariah Park Supermarket $5 went to Fraser Harper and the coaches award went to Harry Morris. Our goal kickers this week with one each were Blair Mclean and Brodie Jones.
Final score Griffith  30 - 8 - 38 def Jets 2 - 1 - 14.
Under 15’s
A well fought out game by the boys this week, Henry Grinter was brilliant all day playing fullback and centre half back, his pressure and tackling was a highlight of the game and won him the socks. Zach Griffin showed aggression, rarely seen and presented all day at centre half forward to win the Mirrool Hotel canteen award and the Landmark water bottle. Another backline player who has improved big time this year is Matthew Seymour who won the Jason Bryce Spreading $10 award. Hamish Gaynor had another solid hit out, goal kickers this week with one each were Max Harper, Ethan Neyenhuis, Chris Ryall and Blake Harper. Chris Ryall, Matthew and Adam Prentice again put in terrific performances and congratulations to Jeromy Lucas in making the Riverina side to compete in the State championships in June. Apologies to Blake Harper who I incorrectly reported kicking 3 goals last week, in fact he kicked four majors, well done Blake.

Final Score  Griffith Swans (Reds) 10 - 11 - 71   def   Jets 4 - 2 - 26

We would like to welcome on board some more sponsors for our club in 2014, the Ardlethan Service Centre, Steve & Reckell Jones and the Ariah Park Supermarket, we thank you for your commitment to our children. Next week we play at home to the Griffith Swans (Whites) at the Ariah Park football ground on Saturday, good luck to all our teams.

Junior Jets Netball Report Round 4 v Temora - Anzac Day Clash
The Junior Jets Netballers had a great day of netball on Anzac Day at Ariah Park.

Under 11s
The Under 11s played a fantastic game against Temora,. For their age all the girls on the court showed great skills and sportsmanship. The game was played at a fast pace on a hot afternoon with Temora coming out on top 8-6. The $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club award went to Josie Gaynor who played a great game in centre court, driving the ball forward and covering a lot of space. Hayley Buerckner was awarded the Landmark Drink Bottle for her game on the wing. Brooke Denyer won the socks in her first game of Jets netball.

Under 13s
In the first of 2 games for the Under 13s, our Under 12s team which competes against West Wyalong played a fantastic game against a strong Temora team, winning 18-14. Olivia Harper won the $10 with a strong game at GA. Mae Lucas won the Landmark drink bottle with her great effort, trying hard all game. Katie Doyle had a strong game in defence and won the Canteen Award for some good intercepts and turnovers. Lily Walker won the socks with her awesome passes.

Under 13s
In the second game, our top age girls won 48-5. Kacy Bell won the Ariah Park Bowling Club $10 with another great game at GA. Keisha McLean won the canteen award for her all over the court performance and Emily Buerckner won the socks with another strong game in defence.
**Under 15s**
The Under 15s had a hard fought victory against Temora 28-17, in a game where the defence for both sides shone. Gemma Fisher was all over the Temora attack and won the $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club award, Sophie Litchfield was fantastic at GS and GA, fighting hard for goals against a very strong Temora defence, winning the Canteen Award and Landmark Drink Bottle. Sharnie McLean had another great game in the Centre court, driving the ball down the court and controlling the circle. Next Saturday we play Griffith Red at Ardlethan.
Under 11s start at 10am
Under 13s start at 11am
Under 15s start at 12 noon.
Please be there 30 minutes before your game

Training this week is at Ardlethan
Under 11s at 4.30 on the Courts
Under 13s at the school courts
Under 15s at 5.30 on the netball courts

**Junior Jets Netball Report Round 4 v Griffith Red**
The netballers had a clean sweep against Griffith on a cold and wet day. The Under 11s struggled at first with the conditions but eventually put it all together to come out with a 13-5 victory. The $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club award went to Isabelle Gaynor, socks to Landmark drink bottle canteen award Josie Gaynor
The Under 13s played another impressive game coming away with a 55-12 victory. Best on Court and the Beckom Hotel Towel went to Ellie Walker, The $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club award went to Emily Hawthorne, the Landmark Drink Bottle went to Olivia Seymour and canteen award went to Keisha McLean
The Under 15s struggled early against Griffith but eventually started to play to conditions and came away with a 38-22 win. Award winners were Maggie Johnstone $10 Ariah Park Bowling Club Award, Emma Doyle-socks, Lily Day Landmark Drink Bottle.
The West Wyalong girls start back again this week and will be looking forward to playing. Results will be posted next week.
Ariah Park Hotel Mother’s Day
Lunch –
2 Course Meal Special

Main:
Chicken Breast Stuffed with camembert cheese and asparagus, with a red capsicum sauce, on a bed of sauteed garlic potatoes

Dessert:
Chocolate basket with mixed berries with a strawberry Romanoff cream

Plus a complimentary glass of champagne

Bookings Essential!
$25 per head
Ph: 6974 1068
Electronic Device Registration Form
I hereby give my son/daughter/ward permission to bring their mobile phone and/or electronic device to school and register it at the Administration Office.

Details are as follows:
Student Name(s): .................................................................
.........................................................................................

Phone/Device Make and Model: ...........................................

Phone Number (if applicable): ..............................................

☐ I have read the School’s Mobile Phone and Electronic Media Policy

.........................................................................................
.........................................................................................

Parent/Guardian Date

Address: 1 Harrison Street, Ariah Park NSW 2665
PO Box 56, Ariah Park NSW 2665

Principal: Justin Dunn

Principal’s Email: justin.dunn@det.nsw.edu.au
Phone: 02 6974 1105
Fax: 02 6974 1017

Website: www.ariahpark-c.schools.nsw.edu.au
Newsletter Advertising: ariahpark-c.admin@det.nsw.edu.au